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.BEEWCIES

.

,

Paterson eoll coal.

Fine perfnines at Saxe's.

Use Lewis' dry hop ycaat.

For the teeth , Kuhn's Dentrifice-

.nuttcrick's

.

patterns at CruickBhank.

Porter is running the Omaha ferry.

Head Catalogue of Books , 3rd page.

Fourteen cars otatock came in to-

day.

¬

.

-Imported and Key "West cigars ,

at Kulm'a-

.Stidenberg

.

& CO.'B Key West C-

iguaat

-

Saxe's.-

A

.

large number of aeUlera for

Ssimjler and Grand. Island Trent out

ntnoon yseterday.

The noon train in from Lincoln

brought two cars loaded full with

litito fair visitors.

' Henry Yoss , architect , office room

f , Jacobs' block , Fifteenth street.

Everybody invited to attend the

anniversary meeting of the Nebraska

S. P. C. A. , at the court house to-

night.

¬

.

A fight on the corner of 13th and

Jones took several officers down on

the run yeeterday morning. Itdida't

pin out very big.

Gospel meetings c&ch evening

this week at the Y. M. 0. A. rooms ,

Thirteenth and Douglas etroets. All

are invited. Special invitation to-

i tr ngsrs in the city i

The city treasurer and city clerk

were kept busy yesterday issuing

licenses to pirtiea to carry passengers

to and from the fair grounds this
week. About fifty were issued.

The ticket office at Casey vllle was

opened yesterday with Jim Watson , of-

Ihe 0. P. headquarters , as

Trains arrive and depart every Jiour
for the fair.

There was quite a display of bunt-

ing

¬

and other decoration * about the
city yesterday. FJaga are flying in all

directions and swinging signs are sus-

pended

¬

over the streets In many

places.

The funeral of the late James
Dvin , which took place Monday af-

t
-

jrnoon , was very largely attended ,

aid was conducted by the Odd Fel-

lows

¬

, und r the auspices of State
lodge. The floral decorations at the
grave exceeded anything of the kind
we have ever seen , the grave being
literally hidden by the profusion of-

Ibwcrs. .

Dancing Limlonx select sociable
Brash's hull , Twelfth nnd Farnham ,

every Saturday evening ; dancing
from 8 till 12 m. Music by-

Prof. . Hoffman's celebrated orchestra.
Admission , gents , 35 cents. Ladies

respectfully invited ; none but the
{ uiiluel aud refined admitted.1-

'KAJtK
.

IL LEMIEGX , Manager.-

An

.

immense variety of goods
which every economist should' see are
biiinj offered at our store. Groceries

of all kinds , tinware, aud a variety of
goods on our che p counter which are
indispensable in every family. We

defy competition. W. R. BENNETT,

113 North Fifteenth street !

llcmcmberthe anniversary mooting
at the court house to-night ,

of the Society for the Precaution of
Cruelty to Animals. There will be-

addres3cs by Judge Kinney , of Ne-

braska
¬

City ; llev. A. F. Sherrill , o

Omaha , and others , with vocal mus"-

by some of the best singers in Ouiaha-

.It
.

is expected that many of the lead-

ing farmers aud'-siock men of thestati
will be present, and the occasion pro
rniscs to bo one of unusual interest.

The festival of the Omaha Man
aierchor last night at llctz hall , was a-

jjraud affair and a great success. The
2iall and garden wore thronged with
visitors. The performance of the pro

i'raniuio was splendid , especially the
songs , "Das Wiodorerkennen ," by Mr-
.Bi

.
>hmrich , and the duett "Lorbeer and

Hose ," by lijhmrieh and Klein. The
Minuerchor performed ia a splendid
xnnnner the songs "Therescnwaben"-
aud "E-jizag. " Hofman'a orchestra
furnished the music in an unprece-
dented

¬

manner. After the ..perform-
ance

¬

dincing commenced and contin-
ncd

-

until a late hour-

.TOR

.

LADIES ONLY.-

Wo
.

Tm-6 received and are now ex-

hib.ting
-

an elegant assortment of-

Suiis and Cloaks , These are the di-

rect
¬

importations from Paris, select-
ed

¬

poraaiully by-Mr. McDonald. In-
Jity and finish they are a surprise

and every lady who favor1Uw"i of the same will
too-irselv *. , - fcaadW-us Tith an iMpeetiv.
pronounce them the cheftpe. .

o > d over showed in the west , v,

fell and winter ulstors. and circular
Pttern8C0"5 " ' '*ara Xciu"1BUo a ;

,B-,1 secure a fresh clioica as they are
PB

sure to move fast-

McDoirAID
-

& HARRISOK ,
'Ei

1,408 , F-rnam street.

Go to the 5 nnd 10 cent Eating

I; om for your lunch Bud warm meals.-

3S

.

1417 Douglas strost. 20-Ct

ihe'-

weV

'
Wanted Table boarders by

, at the fe and 10 cent Eating

lloom , No. 1417 Douglas St. 20 Gt

For fine Hatsaud Millinery goods

< aU and soelira,. Slaven & Co. , corner

1" .h street and Capitol avenue-

.Cjltfomia'

.

fruits and Michigan

poaches at 01. Nic ol & Co.'e.

90pt20t2-

Meesre. . L. 1?. Wi'liams' & Son have

& lirgo motto dhrl yed on the side of-

tl .jsr building : "NVc Will Not Be-

T idcraolr) ," which fact they s y will

n t be disputed by anyone purchasing

g oda of tbeua-

.Michigan.

.

Peaches , cltotce , received

dsly , at - *LmLE & WILLIAMS' .
' tepl7-3t

. HUGHES Communicate at

o ee by .telegraph to Woodruff ; ev J-

er thing Is arraaged satisfactorily.-

J5

.

Aher wants youat piei P. G , H ,

EAWIS'EAKVEST ,

Result of Doubling the City

Police Force.

After the Girls Again.

Sunday there was a consider-
able

¬

sensation produced on "Hell's
half acre" by the descent of the mar-

shal

¬

and several police officers on the
old "Gold Dust" Ealoon and theater ,

earner Twelfth and Dodge streets.
Officers were stationed at every door

and egress was entirely cut off from

within. Four women and eight or ten
men , with the proprietor , were taken
up and lodced in jail. About 10 o'clock

Judge flawes held a briet session of

court taking bail from some of the
offenders and dealing with every one

according to his or her deserts. The
nsws of theTaid spread terror among

the houses along the street , where a
general raid was looked for, which in
view of the fact that a new and varied
assortment had been laid in for this
week , would ave been financially a
great disaster to the proprietors. The
storm passed over lightly , however.

POLICE COCliT.

The crowd in attendance at the
police court yesterday was Btme -

what larger than usual , and the priso-

ners
¬

more numerous than at any time
within the past three months. All
benches were filled , and reserved seats
were at a premium. A gleam of old-

time prosperity seemed to have come
to bless the court and fill up the city
coffers.

The first offender was William Par-

ker
¬

, an expressman , who was arrested
last night for choking and otherwise
abusing his wife. Patke'r looks woree
for his cups and hardly uttered a sigh
Trhon seniencsd to ten days as Sheriff
Gay's fcuast. This is not his first of-

fense

¬

, it is said , and the officers say
that but for a faithful dog , lee * of a
brute than his m tor, the woman
would have been killed by her hus-

bind.
-

.

A TREMENDOUS BOW-

.Wra.

.
. Murphy was a r jiiin d fri

fighting and disturbing the peace. H
with a man named Johnson and Jim
Tuttle had a little racket in Hirry-
Lucas' saloon Saturday until the pro-

prietor put them out when a tremen-
dous row ensued on the sidewalk in

front of the place. In the course oi

this Tuttle got two very black eyes
and Murphy's loft op.tic shared a sim-

ilar fate.
The officers took all engaged in the

melea off to jail , followed up Fani-
ham street by four or live hundred
people. At the jail door Murphy at-

tempted
¬

to pass over to Johnson a
certificate of deposit for $400 , froai-
an Omaha bank, which ho wanted
given to a friend to como and go his
bail. The jailor objected , and after
some squabbling Johnson was lodged
in the cell for interfering with the offi-

cers.
¬

. For this he paid $5 and costs ,
while Murphy's fina was S10.

TRAMPS AND DUU2TKS.

The officers made a big haul of
tramps Saturday night , gathering thir-
teen

¬

from the various resorts of the
craft , principally in l>ox cars. From a
youth of 15 travelling "from Kansas
City to Sacramento" to an old man
with gray hair , who came all the way
from Walthara. Mass. , the crowd in-

cluded
¬

men of every age , color and
previous condition of do-no-good.
The old man was discharged out of re-

spect
¬

for his a e, and two or three of
the rest , who had jubs to go to work
at, while the remainder wcro sent to
the city jail for five days each.-

Chas.

.

. Burns , for blowing a police
from several p jints of the com-

pass
¬

during last evening , and leading
one of the "specials" a wild goose
chase only to abuse him when caught ,
was fined 85 and costs.

Harry Lucas was arrested Sun-
day

¬

night on the charge of
Jim Tuttle , for keeping a house
of prostitution. He wont up-

to jail voluntarily and surrendered
himself , but was bailed out later in
the evening. His case was continued
to-day. i

Two or three drunks paid the usual
fine.

Taking it altogether , Sunday was a
lively day for the officers , but with
the police force doubled by the addi-
tion

¬

of ten specials , who were sworn
in Saturday , they show up pretty well
ia results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

G. W. TiJleftfor Ogdcn yesterday
Chief Engineer Allen , of Marshall-

town , Iowa , is in the city-

.Mijor

.

Frank North was in the city
resterday and left for North Pkfte at-
aaon. .

Miss Nellie Ash , of West Union ,
towa, will spand tha winter in Oinala i

ivith her sister , Mrs. John Platz. t-

"CH FROM THE SPKIXGS. Foreign
Fst- Mineral Water Hun-
d

-
, American "FriedrichsL ?
idi , Junes , Hathorn ,

litter Water , Vichy, Concrtoan °
jj-

Impire. . For sale by Ish & McMahon , -

321 Farnham street. a301m-

Mrs. . Slaven & Co , corner 15th and

lipilol avenue , invite the ladies ot-

miaha and visiting ladies , when in

rant of Millinery goods to see their

lock and styles. They have the rep-

itation

-

of doing only first-class work

nd solicit such trade.

The most beautiful styles of carpets

:ver brought to Omaha are on exhibi-

ion at J. B. DotwSler's carpet store ,

Bodgo street , between 14th and 15th.

While in the city ba cure and see

:te display of carpets at Datwiler's-

.RememberBUSHMAN

.

leads in fair

iraling , choice goods and low prices ,

and never has there been a time since

he has been in business when ho .has

been so well prepared to serve you as-

now.. Go and see. Southeast corner

Fifteenth and Douglas streets.

Everybody invited to see the fine

'selections of beautiful carpets at J.-

B.

.

. Detwiler's.

Miss "sr. A cast) ot constipation by-

rri; Figa , '

HOUSE-BEEAOTa ,

A Trio of Burglaries Com-

mitted
¬

by Moonlight.-

A

.

Shot at a Bold Glass Cutter

The enterprising burglar , whose

harvest is expected to be gathered in
during the present week , cut the first

swath Sunday and thereby earced
the gratitude of those who have been
predicting a raid from that class of

visitors to the metropolis of the west

and the exposition of the garden state
of the union. The boldness of the
first attempt promises well , and should
it be kept up will result in

the capture of some of the
dangerous gang and an increase in the
number of permanent lodgers at the
Hotel Nobes.

Sunday was , as every one knows ,

a beautiful moonlight night and not
such an one as would ordinarily bo
chosen for plundering schemes. About
5) o'clock , however , one or more par-

ties
¬

entered the saloon of Wm. G rue-

nig
-

, corner of Capital avenue anp
Tenth streetand.carried off afow dol-

lars
¬

in loose change left in the
drawer. Nolhing else was miseed.
The entrance was made through the
cellar from" which a trap door opens
into the saloon. This is the third time
the same place has been robbed of late
and the thief la believed to be one
Well acquainted with the premises.-

A
.

pretty shrewd guees can be made
M to the identity of the party
and his arrest may bo looked
for at any time. The door
leading into Miller & Kennell's
bakery, next door , was found open
this morninpbut nothing was missing.

From this place the party went to
the grocery store of Nichols & Collins ,

corner Dodge and Twelfth streets.-

Mr.

.

. T. J. Collins sleep ) in the s'ore
and had retired early. He'awoke at-

nne: o'clock and bid lain awake
perhaps ten minutes when he

beard the breaking of a pane of glass.
Thinking some drank en man had
broken in the frotit window , ha goi-

up to investigate, takinu his revolvei
with him. Finding nothing there he-

'turned to go back when he saw a m I-
Eat work at the rear window , whtra he
bad already cut out a pane with a dia-

mond , and was removing the pieces

one by oni. Mr. Collins drew

a bead on him and fired
but the bill struck a little below the

mark and was buried in the heavj
brick wall. The thief made a broal-

iat once for the street and dashed uj
Dodge , turning south at the corner oi

Eleventh street just as Mr. Collins
reached the door. The latter onlj
regrets that ho did not wait until the
man was inside, bat having but three
cartridges in the revolver he did not
care to ritk a personal encounter. He
will bo ready next time to give call-

ers

¬

by that route a warm welcome-

.ANNOUNCEMENT.

.

.

The Now York Clothing House
would respectfully announce to the
public of Omaha and vicinity that
they have just received an immense
stock of men's , boys' and children'e
clothing , hats , caps and gents'furnish-
ing

¬

goods. Being connected with one
of the largest cloth and clothing
houses in New York City we can as-

sure
-

these that may favor us with a
call to sell them goois at retail at-

wholesa'e prices.
Call and be convinced.
New York Clothing House , 1219-

Farnham street , Omaha. slStG

Hamburg Fi s 25c a box.

The 5 and 10 cent Eating Room is
the cheapest place in the city to get
your meals or lunch. No. 1417 Doug-
las

¬

street. 20-Ct

BULWARKS OF PfiEEDOM.

The Grand and Petit Juries for
the Next Term ofDistrict

Court.

The juries , grand and petit , fgr the
forthcoming term of the District
court, beginning th* first Monday in
October , were drawn Saturday even-

ing
¬

and are as follows :

OR AND junr.

lea Cream at tne B and 10 cent Eat-
ing

¬

R >om , 141 ? Douglas St. 2U6t"-

VYhiuple & McMillan , thejtwelers-
.vho

.

are offering a large and thorough-
ly t-electtd stock of Jewelry nd , Sil-

erwVre

-

rnako a specialty of w&tch-

ork- > Those who are in want of a-

or
-

*
* msh watchts repaired ,

Whipple & alcMk'Ian' the j

* ho are offering a hrgoand thorough-

ly

¬

selected stock of Jowt'lrynnd Sil-

varware

-

of watch-

work.

-
, make a specialty

. Those who are in want o f a-

new watch , or wish watches repaii ed ,

should give ns a call.-

WHIFPWS

.

&

FOR SALE.

Family Gelding , seven years old ,

IGi hands high , weighs 1150 pounds

Rangy, stylish , good-looking , took 2nU-

picmium in his class at the Iowa State

Fair , week before last , Hired by Star-

light

¬

, Gold Dust , Dam , Morgan and

Messenger. Apply for few dap at-

Canfield House , of P. B. Htrsr.

GRAND PROMENADE _
"

OPENING
TO-MORROW NIGHT

atHICKMAN'S.-

Heid

.

<iuartera lor Joe Schlitz'a
Milwaukee beer at MBWJJUVrs1 -&*

, N, B , Oor , 16th and Podge ,

A FATAL SHOT.-

A

.

Young Man Out Hunting-at

Florence Lake Kills

Himself.

The CoronerJs Juiy ana Ver-

dict

¬

:

A fatal accident occurred at Flor-

ence

¬

lake Sunday morning. Pola

Shepard Scott , a young man 17 years

of age and son of Michael Scott , the
post" blacksmith at Fort Omaha , left

homo at 4 o'clock Sunday morning ,

for a hunt from which he never ro-

urned; , alive. It appears that he and

i youthful companion named Arthur

Purtell , left the post very early to

hunt ducks at Florence lake. At the

ake they obtained a small row boat in

which they went out for their tport.

About half paat seven o'clock

young Purtell succeeded in

shooting a duck and the beat
being at the time In rather shallow

water , he got out to wade after his

prize. He had laid his gun down in

the boatj and perhaps left it cocked-

.He

.

had just reached the wounded

bird when he heard a report } and

looking toward the craft he had left

he saw Scott lying back , apparently
wounded , in the bfcat. He immedi-

ately

¬

returned to the boat and found

his companion lying therein desper-

ate'ly woundedi He rowed at once

to the shore , where he found the man

who has ch rge of the fishing boats ,

and not knowing the full extent of the
accident , he left the body of bis com-

panion

¬

there , while ho rode to the
fort and gave the alarm. A party , in-

cluding

¬

the father of the unfortunate
young mail , immediately returned to

the lake where it was found tint the
victim was beyoiid all human a'd. The

body was crnvfyed to the barracks
and a message saut to Coroner Jacobs ,

whoj at 11:80: yesterddy , drove up to

the fort and there impanneUed the fol-

lowing

¬

j iry : Andrew Murphy. John
C. Moody , Dennis Pu-cell , Divid M-

.F'B'er
.

, George Ehke ard Thomas
Murray. Tire witness * S were ex-

dmined , one of them beinsj th fa htr-
of the dead hunUr , who readily ss-

honeratod

-

young Purcell from any sus-

picion

¬

as to the sad affair , it appear-

ing

¬

that the lads were the very
best of friends , and never
had any grudge against each
other. .The deceased wss an excel-

lent
¬

bey , and had charge of the gov-

ernment
¬

stock at the barracks. It ia

believed that Purtell's gun being laft-

on the boat loaded aud procably
cocked , Scott got up to pick up ihe
gun , and theru being water in the
boat , slipped in some way aud ciused
the gun to go off. Ho did not live
over half a minnto after the sad acci-

dent
¬

, and never spoke a word The
verdict of the jury was in accordance
with the facts. The funeral wiil tnke
place to-day. ,-.

New silver-ware for wedding p cs-

ents
-

, received at HUBEBMAHS'-

S.BUSHMAN'S

.

FALL
AXB

WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE MOST ELEGANT , BEST

and most desirable stuck we have ev-

er
¬

bought , is now arriving and we-

dra pleaaed to inform our patrons ai d
fri on os that we know they wiilbe agree-
ably

¬

surprised to see the many novel-
ues

-

we shall present at priuus that
cannot help but be satisfactory 10 nil

Velvets , Plain , Brocaded Striped ,
Black and all the new desirable shades
Silks , Plain , Brocaded , Striped. Sat-

ins
¬

in all colora. Dress Goods ! Dresa
Goods , you must see them to get a
fair idea in short , we extend a cor-
dial

¬

invitation to the public to visit
and inspect our stock whether you
want to buy or not.

BUSHMAN'S.-
S.

.

. E. cor. 15th and Douglas streets.-

Go

.

to M. W. Kennedy's and try his
celebrated branda of McBryer hand-
made

¬

Sour Mash Whiskey, O. F. 0.
Sour Mash Whiskey , Thomas Morris'
fina old Rye Whisky and fine old
Bouvbon. All the leading brands of
Kentucky on hand ; Boss's Ale and
Dublin Porter ; fine Winea of all the
loading bands and a choice assortment
of domestic and Key West cigars , 312
south Thirteenth street , Omaha , Nob.

sept 20 ofc

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON !

ATKINSON'S GRAND SEMiAitNUAX-
AllLLINEBY DISPLAY WJ1 take IplaCc
Thursday , Friday and S atarday , Sep-

tember
¬

23d , 24th nnd 2 [ > tb. n nre
most cordially invited. 20-tl

The
The annual parade of the Omaha

ire department will t te plate t-
oJy

-

ss per programjco slreadj-
ormted. . Tue line of m.arch will be-

ormcd at 0 o'clock and t he proceedou
novo at 10 o'clock eharp. . Carriages
ill be in waiting a- City hall at y-

'clock.> . Acting Chiei Engiueer Mea-

io

-

has iTJtda ezcLlleut arrin eiueuts ,

< o that mi hMchea wi.l take phce in
the parade. The Council Bluff* fire-

men will be over in uniform. At th
close of the gr "d parade , at Jefferaoi ,

square , hs: Mayor Chasa wl!
welcome the VIBI tow , after which ora-

tiona
-

will bo delivered , by Hou. John
L. Webiter and G n. C. F.

°
Mander-

on.

-

. A grand ball "will take place
in the evening at Crefo'iton hall-

.Tubin's

.

genuine perf a mes in bulk
are somewhat new and vo.-y fine , quite
equal to his small bottles , yet coitiug
but two-thirds as much AtKunn's&G-

o's. . , Fifteenth and Douglas , you can
,.10 an original package aa ..exported-

fro.m T. Vance. s7 mtw-

TOMORROW NIGHT-
PROMENADE ALL ,

at HICKMAVS.-

We

.

have just received a large t irra-

berof
-

PAKIOH and CHAMBER SUITS

and other FOESITUBE which the pub-

lic

¬

are invited to inspect.
CHARLES SHIVERICR ,

1203 and 1210 Farnham St-

.TOMORROW

.

NIGHT-

PBOMENADE ALL ,

at HIOEMAN'B ,

Pair Notes.-
A

.

clear sky g ve many people the
a.csur&nce that the npuuing day of the
f -tir would be a success , but when the
usu 1 curiostfy crowd drive by and
sntro of them to the park, the fancies
became facts. ReiHy the
Stita Fair of this year I

is ahead of any exposition of the kind
ever admi-ed in tola city. Exhibit-lira
are commg in constantly , and the
crowd of visitors cannot be numbered.

Henry Dohle , the well known
Omaha shoe'maker , his eamplts of ex-

cellent
¬

work are the best in the coun-

try.

¬

.

M. T. Bhck , the well-known con-

tractor
¬

and builder , has done the
lumber mechanical-work connected
with the fair.

Henry Dohle , the Farnham street
shoe merchant , was the first to enter
an elegant display of homo made
boots and shoes to-day.

All the judges in the different class-

es

¬

are on hand.
One of the most attractive dis-

pl
-

js in the main building is that of-

J. . B. French & Co. , grocera. Itisin
the shape of a church , with apires and
windows , planned and finished artis-
tically.

¬

.

The blooded horses of G. Dorsey,

of Fremont , arrived yesterday , adorn-
ed

¬

with numerous ribbons captured at
the Dudgo county fair.

The members of the state board
residing outside of Omaha are enthu-
siastic

¬

in their praise of the arrange-
ment

¬

of the grounds and building.

The three telegraph companies
and the telephone company are suu ly-

qiartcred under the grand stand ready
for business ,

The armngements for reeding the
hungry thousands are complete flnu-

niniierotis. . Substantial refreshments
.n every form for the Inner man can
be obtained on any part of the

rounds , while the liquid "enlliuser"
lingers outside the gate.-

Mr.

.

. Hartinan , the ttcasurer of the

stale board of agriculture , has placed

tickets on sale at Max Meyer & Co , ,

on Eleventh , and Farnani and Ma*

Meyer & Eros. ; between Thirteenth
and Fou"" teeth stfeetsj and E. Wy-

mau'a

-

bojk storej in Greighton block.-

Vo

.

advise everybody to purchase

t iuir tickets aa there will be a great
crowd at Ihe rf8. 2025-

TO ALL A WELCOME.-

GRA

.

> D OPKMKO IJJESDAY MORNING.

AI-

KUUTZ'S EIOIIE. KURTZ'S STORE-

.KUIITZS

.

STOKE. KURTZ'S STORE-

.WE

.

WANT ALt TO SEE OCR GoODS-

.WE

.

WAST ALI , TO SEE OUR dloOfcS-

.We

.

are proved for
We are prepared for

5000 Ladies. 5000 Ladies.
5000 Ladie ? . 5000 Ladies.

During the week During the week
During the week During the week

We expect to see them all
We expect to see them all

Looking at the choice things
Looking at the choice things

Wo are prepared to show them.-

Wo
.

are prepared to show them.-

KURTZ'S

.

STORE. KURTZ'S STORE-

.KURTZ'S

.

STORE , KURTZ'S STORE *

Crmghton Block , next to postoffice-

.Don't
.

forgot to see
Don't forgot to see-

The Display
The Display

At KFRZ'S. .

At KURTZ'S.

GRAND PROMENADE
OPENING

TO-MORROW NIGHT ,

at HIOKMAN'S.-

Third.

.

Ward Registration Notice.
Notice is herebly given that I will

sir bt the oflico (up-stairs ) northens-
tcormr of 14th and Douglas street , the
233 , 2tth and 25th of September , foi
the purpose of making out a new reg-

istration list of Third ward voters.
WILL H. RILEY ,

20-3fc Registrar Third Ward.

FOR THE FAIR.-

BLANKETS.
.

. BLANKETS. BLAN-
KETS. .

At Sl.lo , § 1.50 , 2.00, 82 60, §3.0 (

and upwards. You are all invited tt
inspect prices and qualities at BUSH
MAN'S. Don't forget It.

GRAND PROMENADE
OPENING

TO-MORROW NIGHT ,

at HICKMAN'S.

ATTENTION STOCK MEN !

Parties exhibiting stock at the fail
will find feedof all kinds on sale al

the northeast corner , inside the
grounds , Welsh ana & Bro. 15 2

Why dose yourselves with nausea.-

me

.

medicines , when a purely frnl-

aathartic will cure you at once Ham
burs WiTry! thnm-

.CommisEionerb'

.

Proceedings ,

SATURDAY , September 18.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment .

Present Commissioners Knight
ind Drexel.

Minutes of last meeting were read
and ai proved. -.

Ttie f llo ing were adnpted :
Itesolvcd , Th.it the coun'y treasure

IJH and s hereby d reeled t.i draw fron-
n {ieneral fund S10.50 and apply th-

sirae toih * of ihedolmquen-
roiml tx i f Juhn Neil for the yeiw-

STCsuid 1878 for work at CuuuinR-
'laui'a

-

bridge-
.llcsofad

.

, That the county treasurei-
be and hureby is directed to draw from
the gemnl fund $7 50 and apply th-
jdmo

-

to the payment of the delinquent
nersoi-al tax of Nick nd Ca'herint-
Kain for tha veara 1C 77 and 1870 for
*- rk on road.-

TJ
.

e following accounts were allowed
Tom the

OEXERA.L FUND :
Hiram Avery , account grading..S 25 00
Samuel Cafferty , work at court

lionse 36 25
.TohnRohwer workonroad 13 :0
Fourimn. work on road 156 75
Omaha Republican , postal cards

andprintios 19 00
C. Leisge , goods for poor 3 65
Ii.Br.sb " ", 825
Wm. Peters , work on road 62 50
Three persons , witness fees 6 CO

D. T.lTonnt. harness re : airs 5 HO

Dennis Shannahan, goods for poor 4 5
Ilans Easmu- ?, work on load 39 00
An trexv Dauble. " " 2475
Oscar Broun , griding 5u im-
J. . A. Howe , " 20 00

The following WES adopted :
Jtcsolred, Tiiat the county treasurer

bo and is hereby directed to cancel
the personal tax of Oirr Axford , in
venation of S100 on account of an er-
ror

¬

in assessment for the year 1879-
.At

.
three o'clock p. m. proposals for

famishing coal frr the ensuing year
were opened , and contracts awarded
as follows :

Hard coal to George Paterson , at-
S11.70perton. .

Soft coal to Iowa Coal Co. , at 85
per ton.

Adjourned to 25th inst-
.JOHKE

.

'
, JLurCHESTEE ,

Bounty Oleiki

Collision on the Union Pacific.-

A

.

collision occurred on the Union
Pacific , three miles east of Jnle&bnr-
gstationabcut, half past ten n'clockMon-
day , between passenger train No. 4 ,

bound east and freight train No. 9 ,west
bound. Both engines were damaged ,

the mail and express cars ditched and
two railroad employees slightly hurt.
The train will arrive in this city five
hours late.

Died.-

PARROTT

.

At the residence , Con-

vent
¬

street near Harney , at 10 a. m.
yesterday , <3race , youngest daughter
of Mary Parrott , aged 11 years , 9

months and G days.
Funeral services were held at the

Christian church at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

[West Point , Neb. , papers please
*

copy ]

There will be a regular meeting of
the Cassidy Cemetery association at-

halfpast 2 o'clock to-morrow after-

noon
¬

, in the school house on Eighth
street. It is hoped that all members
will be present , as business of import-
ance

¬

ill be transacted.-

P.

.

. P. QUKALY , Pros.-

J.

.

. H. Fiiegel & Co.j tne successors
of J. H , Thiele, merchant tailofs ,
have a very fine line of new cloths in
choice patterns , which they invite the
gOntlemen of Omaha to see , fcoling
confident thbt for style , service 'and
price we can suit yotf.-

J.

.

. H. FLIEOEL & Co. ,
18i2 Visacher's Block.-

T.

.

. B. IJingar lias opened merchant
tailoring at 569 , 15th street , Jacobs
Block. He lias a fine E elect ion of
cloth C.uhmeroa. Call and see him-

.spptI73t
.

Choice butter and fresh eggs , at
20 2t J. I. Nicnots & Go's.

TAKE NOTICE J

OFFICE of CITY MARSHA-

L.OraahajNbraska
.

, S-pt. 16th , 1880.-

To
.

citizens gener lly : Everybody
is hereby c-utioned against pick-

pcckei"
-

, burglars and hotel thieve ? ,
with wftich tie town ia at present in-

fested.

¬

. Eveiy train bringi in new
additions to the crowd The polire
force ia insufficltint tj guard the city

properly , and a warning is hereby
given to all to be on the lookout-

C.

-

. J. WeateMahl ,

v Marshal

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement * To Let For Hale
oat , Found , Wants , Hoarding Ac. , Trill bo ID-

Vrtod
-

In these columns once for TEN CENT?
oar Una ; each nbMqnentlngertlonFIVE CENTS
per line. The Hist liiscrtlou never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CKHTS.-

TO

.

LOAN-HOMEY.

TO LOAN Call at Lav OfficeMOUSY . THOMAS , Ro im8Crclghton Block

MONF.Y TO I.OAH 1109 Farch&m etreet.
Edwardn Loan Agency. nor-22-U

KELP WANTED

VT7A > TED office boy. Applj at the Emmett
YV Hou-c 51.23

WANTED A youn? man to wnt in an
Address Box 16. 513-22

A n s'-clags me-it cook , also ti> 12WANTED . App yattlusoffice. 614 2e

WANTED A iHnine room gi 1. at he Doran
. opp-u'tn the Bee ffice. 5V222-

VWANTKO A coiiipitcu' girl for general
VV housework, ixcept wasi ing ; MmV. . J.

Council , St. Mary's Aiu.t opposite com int.
B16-tf

Girl for general bousjwork in a
VV small family Apply 312 s titli ISth-

s rcct. B15-2I

WANTED 2firet-clasf Where , ut J. II Cur-
15th and Karuham. EOStf-

TT7 ANTED Two carpenters. Milhml ttatum ;
V ? coed waces will lie paid. Wil. VA"1-

UOEKEN. . Inqulte Eagle Hoase. B10-22

WAN ! ED Two good bhcksmiths to po west.
- D O ,

f i IRIj WANTED For tencrat 1 casework at
S. W. corner f 14UiandCipItolAcmic.

5.81S

MEN WANTED00 per day. T. MURRAY.
602t-

fWAKTED A eood pastry cook ; St. Charles
492-tf

WANEED An experience ! ' dry coed , cloth-
and shoes salesman ; no other

need apply : references required. Address O
Adler , scwaril , Neb 49129-

g-

WANTED A peed girl to do general hou e-
Apply comer 12th and Pacific.

400 tf

tfiV ANTEF , A Girl to do house work , 1109
W Vamham Street , np Staira 148-tf

FOR REHT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.lOR

.

RENT A fnrnkhefl room Appy at
i.1 No. 1811 , bet. 18th and 10th , Cass ttrcet.

f 09-22

[7OR PENT A well-furnished bouse , 10
, rooms , with well and c stern in the centr-

cf the ritj ; sultab'e f. r private botrJing house ,
orfurni'hcd rooms olnno , furnlturn nearly new ,
it thean figures. Kent S5i) per month. Inquire
at Ihlt office. 0125-

T7IOR RENT 2 furnishf d rooms ; ono suitable
P for profe 'onal gentleman , b. W cor. 181 h-

and Capitcl Avenue. 4B4-21

KENT T small cottage* , on cornerFOR Harney and 22d streets Inquire 203
toward St 48t-tl

HED Rooms with or without board ,
t European Restaurant. 361tf-

I70R RENT iuely furnished rooms at 1310
tj Davenport street , cet. 13th and 14th

350tI-

H10R RENT 2 furnished rooms over Her.
Kxchangc , N. E. Cor. 16th and

odpe streets. 289lf-

PIUKNISFED ROOMS FORREST AtD v n-

ro't
-

| House. lyifttf

FOP SALE.

BRICK F iR SALE Inqure at sewerOth and
rlreetB Ml2-

5aOTEL FOR SALE Heat location in the
Cliy. inqu reat IhUuffice 50324-

TILK Twenty to twenty-four quarts or one
VJL dollar by John T. r aulson.

OFFJ.R3 A SPLENDID LIST 0BKMIS In Houses. Lota , Farms and
Lands , lu bU new column on 1st page.-

R

.

SALE Cotton wo-jd lumber of all glzMat-
RKDMnyn'3.

,
. Sixreenth.gt. 616t-

Hli CELLAHtOU-

S.mAK

.

N DP One blaci colt, two y arg old-
JL

-

ery gentle. C. W. HNN ,
505-20 * 2ath and Famham street

LOST A sorrel mare , white faci and little
on side had harness on. J.S.BILL.

474-

ttAOADEMIjOF MUSIC !

GREAT A1TRACTIOJT FAIB WEEK.

Monday , Tuesday & Wednesday ,
EEPIESJBIR 20th , Slat and 22d ,

Oulick-Blaiadell Guaranteed Attraction Jfo. 3.
The New Mruiul ind Specialty Oddity.

HOP SCOTCH ,
OB-

THEDUKB ,

THE DOWAGER.
THE FE IAX ,

THE GERMAN AMBASSADOB ,
THE TWO MAIDS OF HONOR ,

ANDTHE
P-AJAH OF SINGAPORE.

A Eorinj Firclol Comedy Operatta ia threeacu. Rccdtitd by the GuHck-BlaistJeli Operatic
aa 1 Sr ci ly! Conr'any , afi <ted by full Ootr-
atia

-
Oreh'rtra nd Brags Bjnd.-

Resarved
.

ssaUpov CD jile. wilbout xtra-
tA 6 , tMucr yer & Bro.'i Jav lry Store ,

rul. _-. j'

S. P. MORSE & 00-

ST..,

STEPHENS 'Oo oil
FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS' WORTH OF

9

T OLOTEIS ,

Purchased of the well-known cloth house of John
B. Allison & and now offeree ! at prices

far below the first cost of importations.-

S.

.

. IP. HVCOIBSIE & CO. ,

Call the 'attention of gentlemen to the fact that
by bnying their goods at this sale , and

having their tailors make them up in ,

any desired style , a. positive sav-
ing

¬

of from
TO $25 PER SUITS GAM BE MADE-

.Fnriiliam

.

Street.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Kead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

Aamar: for tl du-

lu Ibs extra Cau2.tr for 100
11 J Ibs Canary C. Sucarfor 1 Do-

SJ Ibs Granulated Sutar for 1 Ot

1 lira Cut Loaf Suearf'.r 1 CO-

fl Ibg Eood Rio Coffee for 1 00
5 Iba best Rio Coffee fur 1 00
4 Ihs choicu Java Coffee for. . . , . , 1 00-

3ilba best Jtoclta Coffee for , . . 1 CO

Young 11 j son Tea per lb , 30 to 40-

JolonfrTcapcrlb , 30 to 40
Japan Tea per lb , 30 to 50
Finest Gunpowder Tea perlb 76
Best O K Flour per Kick 3 75
Snow Flake Trinter wheat flour 3 50-
Hav CM beat flour _. i 00
' 2 bars Climax Soap far. . 1 (0
21 bare Laundry Soap for i. . . . . . . . 1 OD

18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Syrup in cal. cans 100-
CoIi'enSyrup pergallon . 40
New Orleans Syrup per gallon 6}

New Orleans Molasses per gallon . , , , , 70
Sugar House Molasses per gallon. . . . . . .. . . 45
18 Ibs St. Louiasoda Crackers for I 00-
iSlbaSt. . Louis Oyster Crackers for. . . . .. . 1 oO-

i2lbs Boston Butter Crackers for - 1 00-

121hsOinpcr Snaps for 1 00
13 Ibs New Currants for 1 00
9 Iba New Blackberries for 1 CO

1 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 1 00
12 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for I 00-
U Ibs Choice Dried Apples tot 1 00
12 Ibs best new Prunes for 1 03-

lOlbs. . best Valencia Raisins. . . . . 1 C-
O8b9.! . new layer Raiains I 00-

Peaches. . 21b cans 10-
Peaches. . 3 lb cans (standard ) . . . .. 15
Pie Teaches. 6 Ibcana SO
PcacheaCal)3) lbcai.3 25
Blackberries , 2 lb can 1 : }
Apples , ( York State ) hal can SO
Blueberries 3 lb can . Jl
Cherries 21b can _ 21 ?
Damson Plums 2 lb cans . . . . _ 12J
Raspberries 2 lb can 16-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 15-
StringBcans,2lb cans 12 }
Baked Beans , 3 lb can 20
Lima Beans , 2 lb cans . . . 12 }
Sujarcorn , 2lb can , 124-
Yarmouth corn , per can 17 ?
Tomatoes , Slbcan 12l
Succotash , 2 lb can. 12 }
l mpkins , Slbcan lb-
S3 Ibs beans 1 00
10 Ibsdried Lisa beans 1 00
albs hominy 1 00-

U Ibs Carolina rico 1 to
25 Ihs oat meal _ 100
Fut family mackerel , per kit 85
Fat family white fish,per kit. 90-
CodSah , whole , per lb 7-

'Jodfish , boneless , per lb. . . . _ 1-
0Hallibut.perlb 12J
HoIUnd herring (new) per keK. . . , . . . . . 1 2-
5roWfo ( Blackwell'n Durham ) rjr lb. . . . . _ 50-

l'ob toco (Ml er Pal plusper) lb 69
Tobacco (Old Style ) per lb _ . . 35
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) pcrlb 40-

'lams , sugar-cured , perlb l-'i
Butter , fresh roll , perlb 21'

Complete price lists furnished on application.
Country orders will receive prompt and cartful
attention. Positively no zoods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
Tbe Original Reliable Grocers.-

No.
.

. 1119 Farnham Street ,
OMAEA. N-

EB.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure ,

JIaJe from Crape Cream Tartar. No otbe
preparation nukes such Ibht , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious pirtry. Can be eaten by dypcptict
without 'i r o ! the His resultb ; from henry I

tonUblefcod. .
gold ody la caci , by til Grcctrt

GIT UP ! JVO Oil) STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , Wearo-
Deternained to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock o-

fm FURNISHING 000 !

IlctfartHcss ol' Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall gnd "Winter Good = r-

.We
.

Will Not Ke Undersold-
.ZBOSTOICT

.

OHlOTIHIIEirSrGrIHIOTJSE
FARNHAM STREET.-

OHAELES

.

SOHLMTK. SOL. PKINCE.

Oval Brand

The sales of this "brand" of Oysters hi n now o tstrbpoi all others. You KOI more Ojetcrg IN-

AVEIMIT AND 11CASUKE in cam of thU brand than u any other. U. R. BEEMfR-
.eepldlm

.
General Western Avent , Omaha.

House Furiiisliiiig Uoods , Shelf Hardware ,
A'uiiS and Etc.-

Farnhnm
.

Stront 1st Door East First National Bank.

CHARD & BEAN-

.OMAHA.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

OMAHA

KOTIC5E.J-

fre.

.

. Miner , flnrt nime unknown , wi'l take
notice , that on the 14th dsy o{ Auzi at 18SO , Jj-
D. McLaUKhlin. a Justice of the Peace of 4

Omaha Precinct , Boughs County , J-ebr *iiu ,

i s'ued an ordf r of attachment for the um °

OCOaidco t3 in an action pending : before-

him. . wherein the Kebraaka Gai| - :
iaj.Urntia , and the sad! lira illncrb % **"*

*l,consUtajf of two
been a.tachi under faid order, bald n

continued o the 23th day of September

tt25wt

I J.B.FREHCH&-

OGEOCEES
' OMAHA.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Adolph Schlanlr. plaintiff , against Al. LtUertz-
reat name nnkn wn , defendant.-

Eefore
.

Charles Brandea , Justice of the Tencr, of
Omaha , l oustu Co. . Neb-
.Onthei3diby

.
of Anmt ISSO.-aid Jn lce 1 -

sued an order ot atuc m > nt atd gamlil e In
the abote action tor tne nun of 312. Tiul S'.t < r-

7tb tt cctf rb r. So'elotka. m seplwS-

tAOCHTO WANTED lo KH Dr. CHASES
MM&n 155 eoooRECIPE BOOK , sau at

, You doibl < yocr mosey. AddrcN Dr,
'?"

Hcu .
- *


